Extension Facts Leaflet on the 1959 Conservation Reserve Phase of the Soil Bank by Barr, Wallace & Arnold, Lester
The ~bjectives of the conservation reserve are: 
{1) To help adjust crop production more nearly 
in line with demand. 
{2) To establish and maintain sound conservation 
practices. 
The Soil BB.nk Act had two distinct parts -- the 
acreage reserve and the conservation reserve. The 
acrease reser1e phase will not be in operation ~uring 
1959. The conservationreserve will be in operation 
and is a long-time program. Better land use is to 
be encouraged by the establishment of grass, trees, or 
ponds on land tha~ is presently being used to produce 
crops. ,. 
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The 1959 Conservation Reserve 
(Items marked ;:- are new or significantly different from year ago.) 
1. What is the purpo$e of the conservation reserve program? 
It is a long-term program designed to withdraw· eligible cropland from production 
and help adjust total crop production more nearly in line with demand. It is 
designed to assist producers in establishing vegetative cover, trees, water 
storage facilities, other soil and water 6r wildlife conserving practices on land 
regularl;)r used in the production of crops. 
*2. 1~Till there be an acreage reserve proEarn in 1959? 
No. The acreage reserve program under which farmers earned payments for reducing 
below their allotod acres of basic crops has been discontinued. 
-~~3. lJJhat are the conservation reserve goals in the United States and Ohio? 
The goal for the United StA.tes if 31 million acres by 1960. There have been 10 
million acres placed in th8 conservation reserve in the 1956-58 period. The goal 
for Ohio is 421,000 acres of cropl&~d by 1960. The 1959 goal for Ohio is 
219,000 acres to be placed in the conservation reserve. 
4. ~.lho is eligible to participate? 
Any fanner who has eligible land and voluntarily signs a contract for a definite 
period of years. (See questions 18-23.) 
5. Does participation affect my future allotments? 
Mo~t far.ms have a base from which acreage allotments are determined. Participa-
tion in the conservation reserve will not lotirer tbe'historioal base acreage for 
. allotment purposes-. Future allotmenta will not be reduced because of . participa-
tion in the conservation reserve. 
6. ~'fuat payments am I eligible to receive? 
You.will be eligible to receive annual payments for removal of land fran produc-
tion and cost-share payments for improvement practices. 
7. tJhat will be the amount of the annual payment? 
The regular annual pajment rate will average ~;;19.00 per acre in Ohio. The 
average payments per acre va!"'J from ~;14.20 to $22.60"in Ohio's 88 cmmties. The 
. u. ·s. average rental pa:yment 11ill be ;~13.50 per acre. 
i~8. Is there a. premium or bonus for placing all eligible land in the conservation 
reserve? 
Yes. When all eligible lru1d on the farm is placed in the conservation reserve 
program for 5 or 10 year. periods the farm compensation will be increased by 10%. 
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->~9. Is there a maxilnum payment per acre which the ASC cannot exceed? 
The ASC cannot pay more than the smaller of: - · 
a~ $25.00 per acre on any farm in the u.s., or 
b. The maximum annual payment established for any farm where a portion of 
the eligible acres are placed in the conservation reserve, or 
c. 20% of the agricultural value of the land. 
NOTE: TrJhen all eligible acres are placed in the conserv'ation reserve for 5 or 
10 yeurs, the annual payment is increased 10%. This can be above the maximum 
annual farm payment, but still cannot exceed $25.00 per acre. 
*10. 1rJhat is the status of payment rates on contracts started in the 1956-58 period? 
The government considers these contracts to be firm. They were entered into on 
a voluntary basis and cannot be modified to take advantage of a possible higher 
rate which might or might not be set for the fa:tm. 
11. How and. when idll payments be made?· 
Annual payments will be made after October 1 of the calendar year in which the,y 
are due. The ASC committee has to determine tho producer's "soil bank base 
crops'' and other la.nd use on the farme .Annual payment will be by check. Cost-
share payments will be made after completion of the practices. 
12. How are the annual payments computed for each county? 
The state ASC will establish an average annual payment rate for each count,y, 
based Qn: 
a~ The value of the land (excluding buildings), 
b. Productivity index of land in tho county, 
c. 1956-58 conservation reserve payment rates for the county. 
~n3. 1vill each farm have pa;pnent rates estublished for it individually:? 
Yes. Fc.rmers requesting will have the rate established. Productivity, agri-
cultural value and rental rates will be considered by the ASC in establishing 
payment rates for each fanil. The upper limit for rll1.y farm in a count,y is 150% 
of the average county rnte8 
*14. 'h'lh.at is the maximum cost-share payment? 
Usually, the maximum share of the cost for carr.ying out an approved practice an 
the conservc.tiqn reserve will be the same percentage of the cost as for the ACP 
Program~ (See question 45) 
15. Are there any maximum acreage limits per farm in the conservation reserve? 
There is no limit to the maximum number of eligible acres which can be placed 
in the conservation reserve except the number of eligible acres on the farm. 
However, there is a limit of $S,ooo.oo armual payment to any producer for any 
program year vri th respect to all farms i.'l'l which he has an interest. In case all 
eligible ln.."ld on a farm is designated· as canserv<'.tion reserve, approval might be 
secured to exceed the $5,ooo.oo limit. 
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16. What are the minimum participation requirements? 
The minimum acreage which may be placed in the conservation reserve on a farm 
is five acres. The following is an exception: 
-
a. The minimum is two acres where the entire acreage in the conservation 
reserve is planted in tree cover. The minimum is two acres where tree 
cover is to be established,· even though other land on the farm is placed 
in the conservation reserve. 
17 • Can I choose the land I want to place in the conservation reserve? 
Farmers will be asked to designate the specific tro.ct(s) when signing an agree-
ment. The land designated must be eligible land. 
*18. Which land is eligible for the conservation reserve? 
Land eligible for the conservation reserve includes: 
a. Land which was tilled or was in regular crop rotation (rotated cropland) 
during 19$8. Land which was not actua~ tilled or in regular rotation in 
1958 because of adverse weather might be approved by the ASC if it were 
tilled or in regular rotation sometime in the last five years. 
*b• Land fram which perennial grasses or legumes were harvested in either 1957 
or 1958 and.the stand is normallY established for hay by land preparation 
and seeding. This is commonly called semi-permanent meadow or tame hay • 
19. Which land is not eligible for the conservation reserve? 
a. Land covered by water previous to the contract or land planted to small 
fruit, nursery stock or orchard trees is not eligible. !and between the 
rows ~f fruit tree~, etc. is not eligible. · 
b. Land owned by the Federal Govermnent or by a corporation wholly owned by the 
Federal Government is not eligible. 
c. New land brought into crop use since January 1, 1957 which is not offset by 
retirement of an equal acreage into nan-crop use is not eligible. 
e. 
Land on a farm where a change in ownership occurs is not eliJible the first 
year of ownership unless the new owner would normally opera£ the far.m, or 
in the case the farm was previously operated"by a tenant, the new owner 
continues to operate the farm with a tenant. 
Land in permanent pasture, woodlot, farmsteads, lanes, etc. is not eli&ble. 
20, Do I sign a contract? 
All fanners wishing to participate sign contracts. Requirements for signing 
contracts are as follows: 
a. A contract must be signed by the farm owner or owners. 
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b. The fann operator may sign in lieu of the owner if he is ·a cash tenant 
(but not a share tenant) for the entire contract period. 
c. F.am operAtors, if other than the owner and a share tenant, must sign with 
the owner. 
d. Producers not having any control of the farm are not required to sign the 
contract. 
21. What is the length of the contract? 
The contracts are for not less than three years nor more than ten years. The 
length depends upon the owner's Wishes and the conservation practice to be 
followed on the designated acres. 
a. If adequate vegetative cover is present and no cost sharing ~nt is 
involved, the contract is tor a minimum of three ... years and can be five or 
ten years if the producer so elects. · 
b. If vegetative cover needs to be established, the minimum is five years or 
ten years if' the producer so· elects. 
c. For pond construction on designated conservation reserve acres, the mini-
is l'or five years and can be ten years if. the producer so elects. 
d. For establishment of trees, the contract is far ten years. 
. . - , .. 
22. \-Jhat do I agree to if I sign a conservation reserve agreement? 
Producers parl:.ioipa.ting. in the conservation reserVe must agree among other things 
to: 
a. Harvest no crop on designated acres during the contract. Trees, excopt Christ-
mAS 'trees, ·can be harvested in accord with good forestry mnna.gement. vlildlife 
may be taken .from the reserve and fish· from ponds. Charges can be made far 
fishing or hunting on the conservation reserve land by fanners, but the area-
cannot be developed as a canmercial hunt:ing and fishing enterprise. 
b. Permit no grazing on the designated areas during the contract~ The Secretary 
curAgricuiture may permit grazing in case o.f natural disaster. 
c. Control the spread of noxious weeds -- Johnsongrass, quackgrass and Canada 
thistle.:: 1;.1:t'flout reimbUrsement.· ·The county ASC will specify prnctices · 
thai? cnn_ be 1:~S€!d .............. .. 
d. Establish <md./or maintain an ASC approved cover crop, 
'6e perem'J.l.a!-{ji;af_;scs and must pr6tect ngc.:!.nst erosion. 
may be collected for- establishnient of cov~r • 
. 
;.: .. 
The cover crop shall 
Cost-share pqyments 
23. What other things must I .ag;ee to ,it J; sisn; a. conservation reserve agreement? 
; 
a. Compzy with tobacco, com and wheat allotments. The 15-acre provision is 
conside.red canpliru1ce with the wheat allotment. Also 30 acres of wheat can 
be ·grown if it is used for feed,, seed or food o~ the fapn, provided · 
application is made for the 30-acre exemption before wheat is seeded. 
b. Not to use water for irrigation of crops from ponds est~blished under the 
contract. Irrigation from these ponds is pennissable on~ on designnted 
conservation reserve acres. Water from thes.o ponds mat be used for live-
stock if it is piped off the ccnservation reserve area. · 
c._ . Limit the. acreage of what are called "soil bank base crops" on the farm. 
N,on-cropland brought into production shall be a vi9lation unless prior. 
approval of ASC is received and an equal acreage is restored to permanent 
vegetative cover. 
*24. What. i~ the. pro.cedure. for signing conservation reserve contracts? 
. ~ . . ~ .. 
TJ:ld .following Steps are necessary in si~ing conservation re~erve C011t'racts: 
~·.··September i·- October 10 .... Each interested £nnn.er requests the county ASC 
. to eatabiish mrudmum ~.nnual payment rates for his fl'lnnt. Each fanner should 
be prepared to supply infonnntion on acreages, yields and value of land. 
ihq ASC. committee completes maximum annual payment· rate and sends this infor-
mation, along with an application form, to each fanner requesting the informa-
tion. A· request for maximum annual payment does not aamnit a fanner to a 
~on~ract. 
*b• October 10 • 24 -- Each fanner desiring to participate completes the appli-
cation. showing how much cropland he wants to plac6 under contract, 'the 
length of contract he desires, the cover practice tequested, arid the -rate·. 
of annual payment for which he will offer his lnnd. The deadline for filing 
· the application is October 24. He can change his application through October 
24 but not afterwards. 
*c. October 25 - December 1 -- The ASC visits the farm to examine eligibility· 
and determine acreage. Contracts will be offered, within available funds, 
in order of their priority. The contract is then signed by the fanoor and 
approved by the county ASC committee. 
*d. January 1, 1959 -- The contract obligations become effective. 
*~'S, Is ~hero any possibility of a signup period after January 1, 1959? 
. . . . ' . . 
Yes. ·If -there· are not ·enough acceptable offers to utilize the available funds, 
a second signup period is a possibility for ·contracts b'o-gj-!_irtirig :in 19~9. · 
*~6. Is this the last year that contracts can be initiated? 
' 
No. Under present legislation contracts can be initiated in 1959 to become 
effective in 196-o, provided Congress approprintos funds -for payments on land to 
be 'lmder- contract iri 1960 •. · · . .-. · · .,. · : · · · · · · · :: -·· •· . · · 
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·27 • What can a fanner do when he has an existing conservr,tion reserve contract on 
a portion of his farm thit expires in 1961 and wnnts to pliice additionc.l Jlirid 
rn the conservation reserve in 1959? 
He should contact his locnl ASC office and discuss the attematives with them. 
?8, \Vhat is the order of priority of accepting offers or 11bids 11 to place land in 
tne conservation reserve? 
a • Farmers having all their cropland in the soil bnnk in 1958 -- the acreage 
reserve and conservation reserve combined - and who offer to place all 
the land in tho 1959 conservation reserve, have tho first opportunity. 
b. Following the above group, the ASC will next accept bids from farmers 
offering land at the lowest percentage ro..te compared 1..,i th tho applicable 
maximum rate, 
29, How does the ASC determine tho lowest rate in accepting the offers? 
Tho ASC will"campute the percent that the farmer•s offer is of his maximum 
payment ratee 
Fnr.mer A in X County has a maximum payment rate of $22,00 per acre. He offers 
Eis eligible acreage for $20,00 per acre, This is 90.01% of his maximum rate. 
Farmer B in X County has a maximum rate of $18,00 per acre. ·He offers his 
eligible acreage to the ASC for $16.00 per acre. This is 88.89% of his Il11lx:i.nn.:un 
rate. 
The ASC of X County would accept Farmer B's offer first, 
Farmer C in Y C6unty has a maximum payment rate of ~~29,00 per acre. He offers 
fiis Thrid at '$25,00 per aero. (This 'is the maximum that .ASC c<m accept,) His 
offer is 86,21% of his rr~ximum rate, 
Farmer·n in Y County has a ma:x:i.mum payment rate of $17,00, He offers his lond 
at $16,00 per acre, This is 94.12% of his maximum rote, 
The .ASC of Y County l'TOuld accept Farmer c•s bid first. 
30, ~ihat priority operates if a number of applications have offers that are the 
same percentage of the maximum rate? 
Priority in accepting contracts l~ll be in the following order: 
a, Applications offering land at the lowest maximum payment rate per acre, 
b. 11.pplications offering the fann t s total eligible acreage, . 
c, Applications offering land for the longest period of time. 
d, I;f' equal priorities still remain, final determination will be made by drawing 
of lots0 
*11. Can an application be made at the same payment rate as established for the 
!arm by the ASC comm.itteel 
Yes, but if there are other offers on file nt rates less than the maximum 
established by ASC, the offer will receive lower priority for acceptance and 
if funds allocated to the county are eXhausted, it will be rejected. 
32. Can I terminate a contract before it expires? 
Applications may be modified D.rJy time prior to October 24~ 1958. Contracts 
cannot be terminated after the contract is signed unless the operator becomes 
physical~ or mental~ disabled, making it impossible to fulfill the cantrnct. 
33. If there is n change in ownorshi does the now owner have to comp~ with the 
con 
No. The contract is with the operator and not tho land. The contract is auto-
matical~ terminated with a change in ownership. The new owner can voluntarily 
request tho continuation of the contract proViding he is willing to fulfill 
its obligations. If the new owner does not choose to enter into the contract, 
the original·owner must refund any money received as cost-share for practice 
applications. 
34. \\lhat happens if there is a change in tenants? 
The new tenant mny be substituted under the contract. He will need to sign the 
contract. Tho tcn..1.nt leaving tho fnrm will have his contract tenninated. If 
the change occurs r.ftcr crops arc planted, the original tenant receives the 
pa;yment for that yenr. If the change occurs before the crops are plnnted, the 
new tenant may receive the payment if a new agreement is signed? 
a. It is the average acreage on the farm devoted to the "soil bank base crops" 
during the tlvo years immediately preceding the first year (1957 and 1958) 
of the conservation reserve contract. 
*b• No soil bank base need be detemined if all eligible land is to be placed 
in the conservation reserve. If onlY a portion of the eligible land is to 
be placed in the conservation reserve the "soil bank base" will need to be 
determined. 
36. What are the "soil bank base crops"? 
The principle "soil bank base crops" in Ohio arc corn, all small grains, soybeans, 
field peas and beans, tobacco, vegetables for fresh marketing or processing, 11 
potatoes and sugar beets. Annual grasses are considered "soil bank bnse crops 
if seed is harvested. 
37 • 111]hat if I grow more than one crop an the same land in the same year? 
111]hen more than one crop is produced an the same land in one year and one of the 
c~ops is a "soil bank base crop", tne land will be considered as having a "soil 
bank base crop" for the entire year. 
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38. How can I detennino my "farm soil bank base" for 19.59? 
Determine tho total acreage .of "soil bank base cro::?s 11 for 19.57 and 19.58. Add 
the number of acres in the acreage reserve and conservation reserve at the 
regular rate and .divide. the total by 2 and rourid to the next whole number. This 
gives the "soil bank base". A "soil bank base" already established for the fann 
will stand. 
Farmer E had 4o.acros o~ corn in 19.57 and grew 3.5 acres of corn in 19.58. He 
grew ·n~ and. 12 acres of wheat and has grown 22 and 31 acres o£ oats in 1957 and 
1958 respective~. He placed 5 acres in the corn acreage reserve in 1958. These 
are his on~ "soil bank base crops" as he hns used all"his meadow for hay and 
pasture except the .5 acres in the 1958 acreage reserve. 
Soil bank base crops in 1957 
Soil bank baso crops in 1958 
Acreage reserve in 19~8 
Total 
- 76 acres 
78 acres 
5 ac:ros 
m acres 
Soil.bank base (159 + 2 u 79.5) 80 acres 
Farmer F h•s grown 90 and 80 acres of corn, 19 and 18 acres of wheat, 4 and 5 
acres of sugar beets, 6 and 7 acres o£ tomatoes, and 30 and 35 acres of sqybeans 
in 1957 and 1958 respectively. The remainder of his cropland was in hay and 
pasture. 
Soil bank base crops in 1957 
Soil bank base crops i."1 1958 
Acreage reserve 
Total 
Soil bank base (294 + 2) 
- 149 acres 
- l45 acres 
0 acres 
~ acres 
- 147 acres 
39. I did not have the opportunity to plnnt all of my 11soil bank base crops" becnuse 
of weather conditions. Are adjustments possible? 
Adjustments for an individual crop acreage can be made for the years preceding 
the signing of the contra~t. Adjustments can be made upward or downward for 
(1) abnormal weather or (2) chc.nge in rotation. In both cases the established 
normal croppL11g pattern 1v.ill be considered by the county ASC committee. The 
ASC committee can adjust to eliminate credit £or crops grown on land not con• 
sidered cropland since December 31, 1956. 
4o. How many acres of "soil bank base ~rops 11 can I harvest in any year? 
The permitted acreage of "soil bank base crops" which may be harvested when on~ 
a portion of the fnrm is placed in the conservation reserve is the "fann soil 
b~k base" minus the acreage placed in the conservation reserve at the regular 
rate. rn·other words, permitted acrws is the acreage of grain crops that can be 
harvested. . 
Farmer G has a farm soil bank base of 89 a.cros. He places 10 acres in· the · 
conservation reserve. His permitted acreage is.79 acres. 
Farmer H has a farm soil bank base of 100 acres. He designates 15 acres for the 
conservation reserve. The permitted acre.~ge is 85 acres. 
*41. Can I place eligible land on rn;y fnrm not included in the "farm soil bank base" 
in the consorv~tion reserve? 
This eligible lnnd (rotated mco.dow. or scmi-pcrlila.nont meadow) cnn be placed in tho 
conservation reserve nt the non-diversion rate. Tho non-diversion rate usual~ 
applies an~ when a portion of the total eligible acres is placed in tho consor-
vn.tion r-oscn·ve. Thoro .are limi·ts, however, on ·tho amount l-Ihich may be plnced in 
·the consorvntion reserve at the non-diversion rate (See question 44b). 
*42. What is the 11non ... divorsion 11 rate? 
This rate is 50% of the annual farm payment, rounded to the nearest ten cents. 
The rogultr annual rate averages ~,19.00 per acre in Ohio; Taking 50% of ~~19.00 
equals $9.50 per acre as the average non-diversion r~te for Ohio. · 
*43. Arc there .:my special provisions so tho.t a fa.rmor with n small "f.ann soil bank 
base" con participato? 
·. Fnrms with not more than a 30-ncrc soil bank base hllvo a number of altcrnntives1 
a. One method would be to place any amount of eligible lnnd up to tho 11fllnn soil 
·· .bank·basc" in the conservation reserve. He would receive the regular .p!liylllen t 
. rate. 
Farmer I has a. 55-nero farm. There arc 42 acres of rotated cropland. He has 
grown an a.ver:1gc ·Of 13 acres of corn, 8 acres of wheat and 5 acres of oats. This 
makes a 11filrm soil bank base" acrenge of 26 acres. He has 16 acres of rot.-;.ted 
meadowland. He has 10 acres of perennial meadm~ that tms established by normal 
seeding methods. He has hnrvostod hay in the last two years from the 10-acro 
field. He could place 26 acres in the conservc.tion reserve at ~:~19.00 per acre 
(state average) •. His ·permitted acrenge wo11.ld be 0 acres. Hultiply 26 acres times 
$19.00 equals ~i>494.oo. · 
b. In ~ditian to what is done in tho above methods, he .could place in tho conser-
vntion reserve at the non-diversion rate any amount of eligible land which he 
does not put into the. conservation reserve at the regular rate, This would 
be meadowland. 
Farmer I of tho previous example had 16 acres of rotnted meadow land. Up to 16 
acres could be place9 in the conservntion reserve at the non-diversion rate of 
$9.50 per acre (state average). He could continue to grol-1 the corn, wheat Md 
oats ns usual on the 26-a.cre "soil bank base". Ho would receive $152 .oo (16 acres 
X t~9.50 per nero). He could not harvest or graze tho designated conservation 
reserve acreage. 
c, Another alternative is to place land in the conservation reserve a.t both tho 
· regular nnd non-diversion rates. This· would be both grain and meadowland. 
Farmer I could plncc 5 ncros of land in the conservation reserve at the regular 
rate. The return would be $95,00 (5 ac1•cs X ~19.00 per aero). He could a lso 
place 5 acres· of meadowland in the conservntion ros.erve at the non .. divcrsion rate 
(5 acres X (~9.50 per aero). The return would total 0142,50, The pennitted 
acreage is 21 acres (26 acre Ufarm soil b.ank base" loss 5 acres placed in tho 
·Conservation reserve nt the regular ratoh 
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~fd. ..1\nother altemdtivo is to place the entire eligible acreage in the conser-
vation reserve, All eligible land (rotated cropland and semi-permanent· 
meadow) is eligible for the regular annual p~ent plus the 10% premium, 
'!here is no need ·to detennine the "soil bank base" in this case. He can 
harvest no crops • 
Far.mcr I has 52 acres of eligible land which includes 42 acres of rotated crop• 
land pius 10 acres of sami-permanent meadow. He would receive Glo86.80 ( 52 acres 
X $19,00 = $988,00 X 10% • $98.80 + $988,00 • ~,1086.80) • 
*44, What provisions npply to farms t·rith more than a 30-acre "soil bank base"? 
Farms with more than a 30-acre "farm soil bank base" have a number of alternatives: 
a. One method is to place in the conservation reserve any amount of eligible land 
up to the "farm soil bank base". He would receive the regular rate of ~'Pl9,00 
per acre (state average). ·· 
Farmer J has a 260-acre farm with 220 acres of eligible land (rotated cropland 
and semi-permanent meadow). His "soil bank base" is 120 acres. He has 95 acres 
of rotated meadow and 25 acres of perennial meadow. The remaining 40 ·acres arc 
permanent pasture, woodland, farmstead and lana. He could place a minimum of · 
5 acrGs in the conservation reserve. He would receive C95.oo (5 acres JC 019.,00), 
His pennitted acrcage·is 115 acres (120 acre soil bank base minus 5 acres in tho 
conservation reserve), 
b, Another method is to place land in the conservation reserve' at both the 
regular and non-diversion rates. This t'lould be land .from "soil bank base" 
acreage and from eligible meadowland. l-Jhere land has been put in the con• 
servatian reserve at the regular rate, up to an equal acreage of eligible 
land may be put in tho conservation reserve at the non-diversion rate, He 
cannot put more than an equal amount in at the non-diversion rate unless lie 
placed all remaining eligiblcl~d on tho farm in tho conservation reserve. 
Farmer J could place 20 acres in the conserv~tion reserve at the rogularrate and 
receJ.ve $380.00 (20 acres X $19,00), He cnn then place a maximum of 20 acres 
in the conservation reserve at the non-diversion rate. His payment on this 
portion would be $190.00 (20 acres X C9.50). He would receive $380,00 plus 
$190,00 or a tot~l of ~570,00, His permitted acreage is 100 acres, 
*c• Another method would be to place all of the eligible lind (rotated cropland 
and semi-permanent meadow) in the conservation reserve, He would receive tho 
regular rate for the total eligible acres, There is no need to use tho "farm 
soil bonk base 11 in this case. The regular rate applies to all eligible acres 
and he will receive the 10% premium. 
• 
Fanner J has 220 acres of eligible land. He can place 220 acres in at the regular 
rate ($19,00). He is eligible for the 10% premium for placing all eligible land 
in the conservation reserve. The reimbursement on the 220 acres would be 
$4A598~oo (2~0 acres x·$19.00 • $4,180,00; ~4,180,00 X 10% • $418.00; ~4,180,00 
+ ~418,00 • ·:;>4,598,00) • No crops can be harvested. 
*45. \~at arc same of the main practices that are eligible for cost-sharing? 
Approved conservation practices can var,y from county to county in Ohio, These 
practices must meet the requirements of tho comparable ACP practices, The cost 
share cannot exceed that of the comparable ACP payment , }1aximum cost share 
rates and practice s~ecifications for 1959 for both conservation reserve and 
ACP will be announced about September 1, 1958, For more details, contact your 
county ASC office. Conservation practices eligible for cost-sharing are as 
follows: 
a. Establishment of permanent vegetative cover. 
b. Tree planting for reforestation purposes, 
No. payment v7ill be made for orchard, orn..'Uilontal or Christmas trees. There 
is no intent to subsidize commercial Christmas tree production, 
c, Establishment and management of cover beneficial to wildlife, 
These special pltlntings l'llight be a windbreak or shelter belts, . travel lanes 
of multiflora rose, wildlife borders, food or cover for production of wild-
lifo, For more details, contact your county game protector or ASC office, 
d, Ponds· nnd reservoirs for livestock water as means of protecting vegetative 
cover, 
The water must be piped or diverted fl~m the pond to land not in the conser-
vation reserve, Hater cannot be used to irrignte cro.os on land not in the 
conservQtion reserve, 
c, Construction of dams and ponds for fish, 
f. ¥.Jatar vnd marsh mnnagcment to benefit fish and wildlife, 
46. How will the . payments be divided between L~ndlords and tenants? 
The share landlords and tenants ldll receive of the annual payment shall be on a 
fair and equitable basis and must be approved by tho county ASC committee, The 
contract shall specify the basis of the diversion of the annual payments as agreed 
upon by the signors, Cost-share payments will be made to the person who finances 
the practices, 
47. What provisions apply to tenant and landlord relationships? 
No contract shall be entered into if it appears: 
a, The operator or lanr:~lord has reduced tho number of acres of a tenant, 
b, The operator or landlord has reduced the number of tenants on the fann, 
c, The oporator or lcndlord has increased his shn.ro of the crop and reduced 
the tenant's share, 
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d, There exists bctnecn operators, landlords, and tenant(s) an agreement: 
1) To cause the tenapt to p~ over to the landlord or operator any compen-
sation, or .. 
2) To change the'statu~ with respect to land, or 
3) T9 reduce tQe size of the tenant(s) share of the allotment, or 
.4) . To incre~e r~t to be·p~id by tenants or to decrease share of the crop 
received by the tenant, · · 
48, Can conservation reserve contracts be changed1 
A contract cannot be modified after the contract is signed except to cha·nge the 
cover practice, New contracts can be written for additional land prior to the 
1960 contract year, The effective :time period for the new 1and is independent 
of the other contract, ·The "soil bank base" will remc.in the same, but the 
permitted acreage will change, 
49. ~~at if I violate the conservation reserve contract? 
If the violation ig of such substantial nature as to warrant termination of 
the contract, all payments will be forfeited, and the farmer shall refund all 
such payments with interest at the rate of six per cent per annum. 
If the violatidn does not warrant termination of the contract, the producer 
shall accept such compensation, adjustments, forfeit benefits, and make such 
refunds as may be deemed appropriate, 
A civil penalty will be assessed against a:rry producer who lmowingly and will· 
fully grazes or harvests any crop from any reserve acreage in violation of 
the contract. This penalty will be 50 per cent of the amount payable ~s 
cost-share and annual payments for the year in which the violation occurs, 
It is in addition to any amount forfeited under the provisions of tre contract, 
- 12 -
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-1~50, Hol-T can I determine whether I should participate in tho conservation reserve 
program? 
There are many factors to consider and no one ansl·1er can be given, An illustra-
tive method follows which might be useful in determining the income possibilities 
from three alternatives, Blanks are provided for your values, 
Farmer K has a 120-acre farm, For the last forT years this fa:rm has grown an 
average of 36 ncres of com, 12 ncrcs of soybeans, 24 ncrcs of small grain 
and 24 acres of meadow, The farm h~s n 12-acrc semi-permanent meadow from 
which hay has been harvested in the last 2 years, Tho "soil bnnk base" is 
72 acres (This example includes com, soybonns, lvheo.t D.nd oats as "soil bank 
base crops"), The eligible cropland is 108 ac~es, The remaining 12 acres· arc 
not eligible for the conservation reserve because they include the woodlot, 
permanent pasture, 1·tasteland, lane and farmstead, 
Acres~ yield, prices and costs arc ap?rox~;ations for illustratiOn purposes, 
Subshtute your actual vnlucs to determine your best nltcrnntive, 
NO PARTICIPATION IN CONSERVATION RF..SERVE 
Totnl Total 
Acres Prod, Pric~/ Value 
Estimated Receipts: 
Corn 36 2520 $1,10 
Soybeans 12 300 2,00 
Wheat 15 375 1~70 
Oats 9 4.50 ~70 
Hay 18 36 20~00 
Pasture b/ 18 36 5,00 
- XXX x~oc X.XX 
-- XXX XXX XXX 
Total 100 
Estimated Expenses: 
Seed , , , • , , , , , , , • , , 
Fertilizer and Lime~ ~ , , , • • 
Ha.chino Hire , , , , ~ , , • , , 
Hachinery, Auto, Fuel, • , , •• 
2-liscellaneous, Supplies~ , • • , 
~axes, Insurance , , , ~ • , • • 
:~chinery Depreciation , , , , , 
Bu.:.lding, Fence Doprecie.tion , , 
Total 
Zstimated Net 
$2772.00 
600,00 
637.50 
31$,00 
720,00 
180,00 
XXX 
XXX 
$ 345~00 
660,00 
360.00 
850~00 
14.5~00 
4.50~00 
Boo.oo 
210,00 
Total Total 
Acres Prod, Price Value 
Hy Farm 
-·-
-
:t'J.Y Farm 
$3820,00 
~d4o4.5o 
-
--$ 
--
......-I-\ 
<jjl 
q\--
:.,.;> __ 
P1U1.TL\L PARTICIPATION IN THE CONSERV~\TION RESERVE 
s/Acres Total Price~ITotal Acres Total Price Total 
Prod. Value Prod, 
~timatea ~eceipts: RY Farm 
Corn i.22 ·JS4o $1~40 $21S6~oo 
Soybeans 14 350 2;oo 700~00 -
TVhent 12 300 1,80 540,00 
Oats 0 XXX :xxx· m - -
Hay 6 12 20~00 240,00 - -
Pasture!/ 6 12 . 5,00 6o;oo -
Soil Bank: 24 base © 19,00· 456~00 
24 non-div, @ 9,50 228,00 
- -XXX XXX XXX XXX 
Total lOE""' XXX XXX $4380.00 - -
Estimated Expenses Hy Farm 
Seed • . ~.\ 235,00 • • • • • • • • • • • • I ,II Fertilizer and Lime~ 
• • • • • • 44o.oo Machinery Hire 
• • • • • • • • • 120~00 Machinery, Auto, Fuel, 
• • • • • 570~00 Miscellaneous, Suf>plics; 
• • • • 100~00 Taxes, Insurance . 395~00 • • • • • • • • Machinery Depreciation 
• • • • • 800~00 Building, Fence Depreciation 
• • 
180,00 
Totnl $2840~00 
Estimated Net ~ &~1540,00 
TOTAI, PARTICIPATION IN CONSERVATION RESERVE 
Estinn ted Receipts 
Eligible acres: 108 0 19,00 e 
10% bonus e 
Totnl 
Estinated Ex~onses 
$2052,00(Estimatcd rate) 
205,20 
$2257.20 
Jachine Hire , • , • • ~ • , , ® 
~iscollaneous, Supplies~ ~ •• 
... axes, Insurance , , • • , , , 
Building, Foncc Depreciation • 
O~her, • , , • •••• , • , • 
162~00 
25,00 
325.00 
160,00 
XXX 
Total 
Estimated Net ~/ 
~ Egt!mafeOVmarke~price 
~/ Hay Equivalent 
Hy Farm 
:/ Hust comply with allotments on corn, wheat e.nd tobacco. 
~ Estimated price su~port level 
~/ Cost of cover crop nnd cost shnring payment not included, 
' 
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